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N E W S 
Quarterly Report of The Chester County Board of Directors 
Quarter Ending September 30th, 1922 
Continued from last week 
CHESTEh TOWNSHIP FUNDS. 
87 Cbetter County, Pay roll w|e 9-20-22 Tractor Gang 
88 Henry Mlcheal, Road Work _ ' / 
89 Austin B»«. Bridge Co. Rep. parta for Royal Road MlrrtT 
fiO Consumers Oil Co. Gaa k Oil for Township Gang, June 
91 Cheater Mich. & Lum. Co. Rep. to Township Tractor 
92 Chester Hdw. Co. Supplies for TwoTractor, June 
93 Austin Bros. Br. Co. Rep. parts for Road Machines 
94 Cheater County, Pay? roll w|e, 7-20-22 Townahip Gang . 
• 96 Paul T. Wade, Part interest in tractor 
96 Cheater County, Pay roll w|e 7?27-22 
97 Cheater County, Pay-roll w|e 8-10-22 ^ 
98 Cheater County, Pay roll w|o 8-17-22 
99 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres., Commutation Tax Handa 
100 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres., Commutation tax hands 
101 .A. T.' Henry, Co. Trea. Commutation. tax hands 
102' J . J . Lee, Overseeing tax hartds & furnishing team 
108' 'A. T. Henry, Co. Trea. Commutation tax handa 
104 T; J , Cunningham, Road Woii 
105 W. O. McKeown, Repair to tractor 
106 A. T. Henry, Co. Treas. Commutation tax.hands 
% 107 A; T. Henry, Co. Treaa. Commutation tax handa 
-108 A..T. Henry, Co. Treat. Commutation tax handa • 
109 A. T. Henry, Co.'TiCAa. Commutatiun'tax hands 
. 110 • E. T. Hardin, Road Work . 
I l l J . H Estea, Road.Work 
1'12 W. C. Hardin, Compiling Tax 
113 Conapmera Cfil~Co. Gas & Oil for Township Gang, Augl 
114 L. H. Grant, Overseeing tax hands , 
lit, A. H. Wherry. Jr . Tire Repair & llepalr parts 
116 W. H. Weir, Services In compiling commutation tax list 
117 W* J . Jenkins, Making Cold Chisels for township Gang 
118 A. T. Henry, Treaa. Reimbursement Ord. County for supp. 
119 Cheater County, Pay roll w|e 9-21-22 
. 120 Cheater Machine & Lumber Co. Making Bolts for T. S. Gang 
121 J . H . Wade,. Putting in Ground Bridge 
122 Repair parta for Maintenance of Machinery 
128. Consumers Oil Co.. Gaa & Oil township Gang 
124 Glenn Abell MotoY Co. Repair parts, Maintenance Machinery 
/ HAZEL WOOD TOWNSHIP 
26 Tom'Dixon, Road Work ^ 
27 J . H. Gwinn, Work on Moffat Bridge 
28 Paul T. Wade, Township part in tractor 
29 Geo. Evana, Commutation Tax Refund • 
80 J . Hr Gwin, Compiling tax llata 
81 J , W. B^rnea, Road Work. 
32 J . H. Gwln, Pay roll Road Work 
33, W. M. MeElduff, Road Wo A 
84 A; T. Henry, Co. Trea. Commutation tax hands 
,36 J . W. Barnes, Road Work 
36 W. C. Gladden, Overseeing tax hands 
- 37 X. T. Henry, Co. jrvi. Commutation Ux hands 
38 J . i . Gfegory, Commutation tax refund 
39 A.,T. Henry, Cf>. Tres. Commutation tax handa 
40 J . Gwin, Road-work, Pay roll hah'Is 
41 Ben Grant, Road work and overseeing tax 'hands 
i 42 A. T. Henry, Co. Tfcs. Commutation tax hands 
43 J . W. Bames, Overseelng tax hands and road work 
44 J . A. Wylie, Pay roll for road work ( 
45 Ben Grant, Pay roll for road'work 
46 "J . H.Gwin, Road Work 
47 J . A. W^lie, Road Work, Overseeing tax hands 
48 Ned Young, Pay roll, Road work 
49 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
60 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax handa 
61 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax hands 
62 J . H.-Gwfa, KOad W o r k d a y roll 
68 Void - . ' 
64 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres.. Commutation tax hands 
65" Chester Hardware Co. Supplies for township 
66 "Murphy Hardware Co.. Shovcls 
- 67 . J . A>JVylie, Pay roll w|e 9-14-22 
58 A. T. Hepry, Treas. Commutation tax handiY"^ 
69 A. T. Henb' .Co^Tres. Reimburse Ord. Co. for supplies 
6ff R. R. Steele, Road work 
61 , A. T. Henry, Commutation tax handa 
- BLACKSTOCK'TOWNSHIP FUNDS. 
26 Paul T.' Wade, Townahip intcreatTn tractor 
27 J . M. Sterling, Compiling tax lists in townahip 
' 2 8 John G. Colvin, Pay roll, Road work 
29 John G. Colvin, Pay-roll ;Road hand 
• s o John G.'Colrin. Road work. 
8 1 . Will Cheathcii), Road work 
32 A. T. H<nry,.'Co^-Tres. Commutation tax hands 
as A : ? . Henry,Co.Tres. Commutation Ux hands 
34 John G.. Colvin, Pay roll w|e 8-18-22 
35 Richard Wilkes, Pay roll w[e 8-17.:22 
36 John G. tJohrin, Road work 
37 Chester Hdw. Co. Terra CotU Pipe 
38 Chester County, Pay roll w|e 8-19-22 — , 
~39 John G. Colvin, Blasting with toernship gang . 
40 Chester County, Pay roll w]e 8-24-22 . 
4 j j . T; Boyd, Road Work, Pay roll w)e 8.14-22 
42 J as.13- McKeown.. Pay roll for road hands • 
48 A. K-Young, Pay roll for Riiad'hands 
44 John G. Colvin, p a y r o l l for. road handa 
45 J. P. Castles, Road Work 
46 A. T:'Henry,'Trea. Commutation Ux hands 
47 A. T. Henry, Ci>: Tres. CommuUtion tax 
.48 Cheater County, Pay roll w|e 8-81-22 • 
49 U. C. Mitthews, Blacksmith work 
' s o ' Consumers OU Co..Gas'4 Oil township Gang 
61 A. H. Wherry, J r* 
62 Chester Co. Pay roll w|e 9-8-22 
KA Chester County. Pay roll w|e 9-21-22 
67 Pryor Service SUtlon. Repair work * Repair Parta 
•58 Cheater County,-Pay rolls w|e'9-29-22 
HOSSV1LLE TOWNSHIP. EUNDS. 
• 49 C. B..Turner, Feid for mules " .. 
£0 J . H- Couaar, Gaa for tractor 
£ l • Rowels Caah store. Nail, for townahlp-gang 
en p H Fudge, Motor oil for townahip gang 
- £ W y Co.-Spark plug, for Townahip gang 
54 Paid T- Whde, Township share, in t rac tor 
65 -fi.>•Tlbbs, CommuUtion tax refund 
KA F. R-l>yeF Ro*d Work $• . 
&7 J. B: GUdden; Compiling-Tut llstp . 
• 6*W.C.JUriipatricfc, Road work ^ 
6 # A . T. Henry, Co. Tree. Commutation Tax hands 
•' *60 W. O. Dye, Road Work ; . 
M R. M- Jackson, Boa dWork 
C O T T O N 
T k e American Cotton Association"' reports tke 
average cost of producing cotton this year 
at ' - - 24.4c per pound 
Tke present price is - 20c per pound 
Loss - - - - 4.4c per pound 
B U T T E R 
Tke Present Price Paid for Cream 
Basis - - - 34 
Cost of Producing - - 24 
Profit - - - - 1C 
on But ter 
tc per pouni 
tc per poum 
Ic per pount 
Creameries pay cash for cream every 
month. The farmer gets- butter pace with none 
of the butter trouble. Cotton makes land and 
farmer poor. Butter makes land and farmer 
rich.' Which? 
HOSPITAL LIKELY REGAINS HER VOICE 
Abbeville, S. C., Oct. 29-—The 
daya of miracles are not passed. Fivo 
months ago Mr?. C. B. Wosmoansky, . 
of Abbeville, suddenly and without 
the least warning loat her voice, 
medical advife was sbught from lo- i 
cal. doctors and then specialists from ' 
t distance were consulted. Nothing i 
seemed to do-any good, and for five : 
months communication with pencil ; 
and pad was the best that could be 
done. ' " I 1 
Arrangements were being made 
for Mrs. Wosmoansky to leave Sat. i 
urday for Spartanburg, to have the. ! 
•extended care of a specialist in the i 
treatment of ^hat seemed to be'the i 
trouble.' , • • / 
Saturday mornipg a daaghter. : 
Miss Pauline-Wosmoansky, - 'awoke 
having dreamed in the ninjit that j 
her mother1^ voice had returned to i 
her-. She told this dreanT at. the • 
breakfast table, and kept comment-
ing on how. real it all seemed, and . 
how sho had cautioned her younger , 
sister in the dream to bo carefnl • 
for fear aomething might he done 
to cause the voice to leave again. 
After the family lef t home for 
their various duties, Mrs. Wosmoan-
sky was crossing her room when 
she felt a sensation'aaJf something 
were leaving her throat Sho found 
that her voice had returned, and was 
able to reach the telephone and com-
munlcate'with her family. After , 
wards she was overcome with great 
weakness, as If she had paased 
through some strong ordeal. 
There Is great rejoicing in that 
homi). today. Mrs. Wosmoansky Is 
the wife of C. B. Wosmoansky of the 
Southern Cotton OU company, and 
the mother of two yonng daughters, 
Mijses "Paollne and Frances Wos-
iftoanslcy. 
Mr. Wosmoansky's father was a 
very gifUd man, and came to Amer-
ica'in 1871. He conld transscribe the 
Lord'a Prayer "on the face of a dime. 
He was born In Moravia, in Poland 
and educated -at Neutitschem, in 
Austria, for the Catholic priesthood. 
In the war between Austria and Per-
sia he waa a first lieutenant in the 
Austrian army, and his-father was r 
major in tho Auatrlan army. 
FORD IN MINE MARKET 
But Not Ex i t ed Over Big Dealt, 
Detroit, Mich., Oct.. 81.—Whllk.n 
newspaper man questioned Henry 
Ford today about the jaported pur-
chase of a group of Pennsylvania 
coal mines valued at $10,000^000," 
the manufacturer contimKd h i / " in-
i sp«th>n Of an o l d / f a r m house, 
i undergoing j e p a l r y T h e farm prop-
I erty seemed to hive tho greater hold 
I upon Mr. FBrd't interest 
I Mr. Ford'Mld he/Was not sure 
I whether his agent had completed tho 
huge Pennsylvania deal..He had men 
In numerous coal fields seeking fuel 
to/his industries but hail not heard 
"LADY JEWELL" MAKES 
EGG LAYING RECORD 
Tacoma, Wash.,- Oct 31—"Lady 
Jewell," said to be the champion egg 
layer of the nation, laid Another 
egg today at th6 Western Washing-
ton experiment sUtlon at Puyallup, 
and closed her year's test with a to-
Ul of.336,eggs. __ 
The record, according to Supt W. 
A. Llnklater, of the sUtlon, beats 
the former record of 324 eggs in a 
year made by a California hen. 
"Lady Jewell" is a white leghorn 
and la owiied by H. Mw Leathers, of 
Woodland, Clarke county. He values 
the hen at 12,000. 
Ten other hens at the sUtlon 
passed the 300 mark for the year 
closing today, and one of them laid 
332 eggs, alsi bettering the previous 
record.. 
A high-grade oil i« to be manufac-
tured from dogfish «h i ch (warm fa 
Pacific water*. A newly formed.eom-
pany fa the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
off the mainland _ot British Colum-
bia, will catch the fiah in "traps and 
extract the oil by a new and patent-
ed process. The.traps will not inter-
fere «Kh the salmon and .other food 
Carriages fitted out In silk, velvet 
and leather, with ivory and nlckled 
foasor of Neurology at the Columbia 
University College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, b authority for that state-
ment in the current Americm. 
There is a great deal still to be 
learned at>out physical brains. They 
cannot be studied during the life-
time of , the possessor. But on6 of 
the thfngs known is that potential 
intelligence depends on the - number 
and kind of nerve cells in tb^ brain'. 
The baby is not fully equipped with 
(these. They g r o ^ i n number until he 
is about, two years old. From then on 
no new ceHs are developed. AH the 
potentialities of the man are there-
fore contained in the small child. 
This does not mean that people 
have no choice as to their intelli-
gence and development. One thing 
of which those who have made bHin 
research their lifework are most 
up-GUpster Sfetua 
For S.I.—House and lot on Cen-
ter street, close in. Apply House, 
Care Chester News. 
For Sa|.—New (oar-room house 
and b»u. on Whit* Osk street; water 
•and lights. Can give possesion by 
October 15th. See W. W. Pegram, at 
Cheater Newa office, tf 
End. Hou*e f&rnished or unfmiahed, 
feven rooms, two baths, steam heafc-
ed.; all modern electrical' convenien-
ces. Double Garage. Large lot, highly 
cultivated, located in one of most 
attractive parts of city. May be in-
spected by appointment. Phone 418. 
'27-31-3. 
gin to exhaust the possibilities- of i 
their brains. There_are millions and i 
million/of undeveloped cells left in i 
the brain at tbe end of life. 
"The world is full of men and , 
women' whose brains are practically-
idle," says Dr. Cassamajor. "Millions 
of twelve-cylinder brains are hitting 
on only one cylinder. 
"Gbod mental habita'can be form-
ed as well as bad ones. To increW 
your intelligence you mast do direc-
tive thinking. That is, you must have 
jr purpose in- your thought. When 
yoif read, you must use jrour brain 
to draw your own conclusions from 
your reading, and must then form 
decisions or perform actions based 
on-those conclusion. * 
The body as a whole must be kept 
•well, if the hrain is to function prop-
erly, because the brain'is only a part 
of tftr^-whole system. But neither 
.size nor pattern differentiates the 
ordinary brain from Lincoln's or 
Mfchel Angelo'a—The, ordinary man 
cannot lay lack of success to lack of 
brain power. The chances are he has 
six or seven million little brain c«lt» 
lying around idle in his cerebral cap-
board. All Jie has to do is to , / ise 
, Short skirts, short sleeves, low 
necks and high heels in feminine ap-
parel have caused several Swiss in-
surance. companies, which insure Q-
gainst illness, to raise their pre-
miums 15 per cent for women. ' look a Ladles Birthday Almanac and 
read of a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get|li and I would 
by tt. 
"Psaw a great Improvement alter the 
the first bottle (ol Cardul), to I kept It up 
until I was well. Now i am the picture 
raltfia, Headaches; Cramps, Colie 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O l d 
Sores, Tetter , R ing-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc'. Antiseptic- Anodyne . 
<ued internally o r externally. 25c 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Kind Yon Hate Always Booght 
The cause of the visibility ol the 
nebulae are do not know. It can not 
be heat sufficient to" produce inc*n-\ 
descence, aa happens with the sun, 
for the gaseous particles composing 
them are too scattered to accumu-
late a high temperature. Their light 
may be due to some .electrical effect. 
They contain a substance which 
is peculiar to them and nSt Vnown 
to -exist anywhere else In the uni-
verse., This substance, evidently in' 
the gaseous state, has been . named 
"nebulinnnr." What it si we do not 
know. .Ila spectrum reseAibles that 
af.nitrogen, hot it is not. nitrogen. 
Some have speculated that It may 
be a "primal stuff" out of which the 
familiar chemieal elements compos-
ing the universe are evolved when 
the nebulae "tarn into stars—I-
into suns. 
This is an interesting hypothesis, 
becauae, •togeOier~wlth its corollary 
that nebulae are tbe .aeeda of «bns, 
it makes easy thinking when' wo try 
to imagine the origin and nrocess of 
creation of 'the universe. We have 
some experimental evidence that 
chemical elementa do evolve one 
out-of another, and the temptation 
is strong to believe that they may 
a|l s tar t fspm a siiigle common form 
b fa t f t * . 
The theory that nebulae are the 
seeds,. or' seed groupda, of future 
suns seems to K n f t e n g t i e n e d - by 
the fact -that, in addition to tbe mys-| 
terioui gas "nebuifim," they con-
tain helium, which is a distinctively 
solar element, and hydrogen, which 
"Is the lightest known of all ele-
ments, an<L-app.ars conspicuously 
all thfc stars that l o r various reaeons 
Jjve look upon sa at a Relatively early, 
stage, of their development- To havf 
2000 more of these i i lmy cradle^ of 
baby suna added,, quite suddenly,'to 
the number already known' Is an 
-Item of -news that must surely-Inter-
est every thlnldnif person. 
Estes, B. F. Wilks. 
Carter's—Walter Simpson, J . E. 
'Gilchrist, J . B. Atkinson. 
Cdrnwell—Hugh 3.. McKeown, J. 
T . Boyd, » . C. Cunningham. 
Edgemoor-—M*. D. S tarries, J. B. 
Cldp, L. S. Lyles.. 
Port Lawn—L M. Hyatt, A. 0 . 
Jordan, C. Brice Turner. 
Great' Falls—Marion Koddey, A. 
C. Lylea, E. 'A. Ferris. 
Halaellvllle—T. F. Wilks, W. K. 
Taylor, Sam Wright. . . . 
Hazelwood—B. H. McDanlel, -W. 
McD. Westbrook, J . W. Brooks. 
Lando—W. H. Haggerty, Luke F. 
Long, J . B. Caldwell. 
Landaford—J. W. Farris, C . S. 
Frf.nitiin, W. S- Garrison.,^ 
Leeds-—J. A. StevenMn, Claude 
Boulware, Crosby McDahlel. 
Lowryviile—M. G. Sandifer, Olin 
Smith. S. S. Abell. . 
, Bichburg-i-J. W. Anderson, J . K. 
McD'aniel, Ira KTHicklln. 
KoSman—T. L. Kee, J . H. Robin-
.son, A. B. Fennel). 
Rossville—W. G. Dye (1F. H. Gib-
son, Evans Dye. • 
Ambrose Grant, -Ed Lipford. 
WRkaburg—T. B. Wilks, C. "F. 
Wade, W. E. T. Wade. 
' Wyile's Mili—S. D.-Thomas, P. A-
Nunnery, R. H. Jordan. y 
•W. B. BOtD, 
Greatest Mother Summons Her Children 
Creo-pine Shingles Show ' 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 1 
v -Wooden. shingles when properly treated fitfr 
.the ideal roofing, material. . 
By the high power hydraulic process of cfeo-
soting Creo-pine,shingles the. undiluted creosote'oil 
-thoroughly penetrates the pores of the wood. Mois-. 
ture, rains, frost, or sun cannot, cause decay or rot. 
itreafed shingles 
in the Tqof. Nails 
o-pihe Shingles'dQ not rust and hold C 
. Nails, driven into unt  
year loose causin^leaka 
Cre l  do l 
. Creo.-pine shingles are .very little, if-any, high-
er than heart pine shingles, cheaper than red cedar 
shipgles' and- composition ^roofing and last touch 
longer, -They are cleaner to. handle-than dipped shin-
gles and makev a neat, attractive elate roof appear-
ance. - " 
-Call on us an4. l j t . us tall you. all about the 
Creo-PIne Shingles. 
Chester Machine & Lumber 
CHESTER HUNTWG DOTS? 
. . t . r Players in Rock Hill Hunting 
"DoU"—Says Failsd lo Gat Any-
The following item U from The 
Yoftville , Enquirer of last Tuesday 
and will be read with interest by 
football players and fans in Chester. 
It is true that a nuritber of Chester 
players and fans attended the gairic 
in Rock Hill between that town 
and Lancaster, but The News is of 
the opinion that none of. the locals 
expected ta-get any "dots" on Rock 
Hill because i t . was locally known 
that '.Lancaster was considerably 
weaker than Rock Hill and n6 «ne 
from Cheater, that is football play-
ers or. real^fans, h*d any idea that 
Rock Hill would have to put out any 
"real stuff" to beat Lancaster. The 
disappointment Chester players and 
fans met with at Rock Hill was the 
fact that Lancaster did not show 
any real fight but simply handed .the 
game to the Rock Hill boy's o4> a 
"silver waiter." 
The Lancaster safety stood flat-
footed in his tracks and watched two 
Rock Hill men go down the lino for 
'a touchdown. This can hardly be 
called football. 
The item from the Enquirer fol-
Some men look first for style 
ill a suit' of clothes, others 
consider long wear the most 
important feature. 
I express exclusive style at it's 
I best. THey are readily ac; 
cepted by well dressed men 
everywhere a s absolutely 
correct 
They wear longer because.the 
fabrics' are all wool. Fine 
No other car we know of, except 
much higher priced, combines so 
many good, costly-car points as 
the Hupmobile does.. 
Special materials, special process-
es; Special parts. All are engi-
neered and built into a harmonious 
whole to produce^" the highly 
satisfactory results which\make 
the Hupmobile a decidely better, 
value. 
P e g r a m . & C o r n w e l l 
Chester , S. C, 
t&iloring makes the style ancj fit lasting. 
Prices : $ 3 5 $ 4 Q Hupmobile 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y "Ion was a kind, generous heart-
ed man and had many friends 
throughout the county who will hear 
of his death with^Tleep r^jjret. The 
family have the - sympathy of their 
friends in their bereavement.—Lan-
caster News. 
F-B Electric Co. 
A Chinese junk. the Amoy, recent-
ly crossed the Pacific Ocean from 
Shanhai to Victoria, British Colum-
bia. As far as' is known this is the 
crossed th»_P*cific. The Am«y has 
three 'masts, without auxiliary pow-
er, is G9 feet over all and 48 feet 01 
the water line."1 The Amoy's master i* 
a Dutch-Canadian who married a 
Chinese- woman. His wife operate j 
the ship during the 91 days it too' 
to" -nake Victoria. 
He leaves surviving one brother, J . 
T. Barton, of Douglas, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. 1 M. Crenshaw, of Heath 
Springs, and Misses Mattie and Mary 
Barton, of Dougiis. Tw(> daughters, 
Mrs. J . T. Baker, of Stoneboro, Mrs. 
F. S. Conrad, of Charlotte, arid two I 
sons, W. M. Barton, of Lancaster,! 
and J . S. W r t o n , of Fort Lawn, sur-, 
vive. Ho was a consistent and tevouf 
member of New Hope ^Baptist 
church. The body was brought to 
I-ancaster and buried by tlie side of 
his liite wife in Wcstsidc cemetery 
yesterday afternoon at 4* o'clocV,' 
funeral services being conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Sinclair, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Lumus, of Fort tawq. Mr.' Bar-
• A large doposit of a vulcanic ash 
suitable to manufacture cleaning 
compounds, has been found in Brit-
ish Columbia. Experimenta prove 
that it can be used to polish gold 
ind^lvcr plate. 
5CHL05 
>ht to/Know^--y I ^row tobacco 
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat the 
tobacco tjiat goes into Camels. 
That's why Camels are the choice of men who 
know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes 
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild. -
They'll tell volf'that the expert Camel blend of 
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga-
rette smoke you can't equal—no matter.what you pay.. 
But if doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality. 
You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself. 
Continued f rom f ron t Page 
67 Chester County, Pay roll wfe 9-7-22 . . 
68 . Ri Gladden, Road work 
69 E. Gibson, Rosdwork 
70 T. Henry, Co. Treas. Commutation tax handa 
71 J . M. WiUon, Road work ">* 
-«2 Howe 'a/fcash^Store, Supplies f o r Township Gang 
73 VI. M. JUrkjwtrick Commutation Tax r e f u n d ' 
74 J . \R. Gladdeft, Road work 
75 S.IJ; Stewart , Road Work 
76 JI.IC. Gibson, Road woUc 
77 A.\T. Henry, Treaa. Commutation t i x hands 
78 A . V. Henry, Co. Treas. Reimburse ®rd. Co. Supplies 
-79 V o l t . . / _ 
80 G r e « Falls, F a n n Co. 1-2 Maintenance,NHrolee Road 
81 J . 'S . \Gladden, Pay roll wle 9-21.2E, 
82 E. M. Wilton, Road Work VI -
88 J . R. gladden, Pay roll w|e 9-28-22 v ' 
84 E. M. Wilson, Road work 
SS Spenccr TOcCuJlough 
$1,441,486 A YEAR'S. 
DISASTER RpLlEF COST 
Red Cross Aided 145,000 Vi» 
timslnJJijited States—Lowe# 
Total $30,000,000. 
FUTURE'S HARMFUL 
Piping Hot Pancakes f 
• S o u n ^ ^ @ o d ^ t a s t e s b e t t e r 
How 11 Started «od Why It H . r t . 
Legitimate Tradingj Tea Chances 
in Favor of Exchange. 
^ B y W . S. Glenn.) 
Purchasing cotton " to ' a r r ive , " a 
practice begun during the ci*il war, 
when the arrival of cotton was an 
extremely uncertain event, waa the 
forerunner of the preaent practice 
of- buying and selling contracts fo r 
fu ture delivery of cotton, or "deal-
ing in fu tures ." Cotton was procur-
able only in limited quantities, and 
the manufacturer or merchant who 
desired to bay would enter into a 
contract fo r the purchasd of cotton 
for fu tu re delivery. If the demand 
fo r cotton became aucTt that , before 
it was ac^tu/lly delivered, the "holder 
of the contract could make a . sub-
stantial prof i t by assigning his con . 
tract to another, he would take that 
course. In this way, the purchase 
'and sale of contracta, rather than 
cotton, became . common, and the 
practice continued a f t e r the supply 
of cotton became more abundant and 
deliveries more regular, a f t e r ' the 
"close of t h» war. 
Af te r the laying of the Atlantic 
cable, in the late sixties, i< » « 
possible for English cotton mer-
chants to learn the price of cotton at 
American porta almost instantly, 
and they would make contr tc ts f o r 
fu ture delivery, allowing a sufficient 
period fo r actual ocean tn fnspor t s j 
tion, or l inger. Thus the practice 
became the settled method of deal-
ing in cotton, and it was conducted 
without legal regulation or restruc-
tion, practically, until 1J14. -The 
organisation of the exchanges re-
sulted in certain rules being adopted 
by the member? fo r the governing 
of the^businetf^but these rules were 
placed by the t raders themselves 
merely . the voluntary restrictions 
placed by the t raders themselves 
upon their methods of transacting 
business. 
It is, of course, only natural that 
such a course of dealing should re-
sult in a highly systematiied body 
of rules and regulations working to 
-the advantage of those engaged In 
tnb business, .without regard to the 
interests of the producers of cotton. 
Hence, the custom grew up, be-
cause there waa no way of^prevent. 
i n g i t , that the seller of cotton, or 
the seller of the tont rac t , , j might 
make his delivery in any one of 
some 32 classes of grades of cotton, 
regardless of what the buyer might 
wish. The contract stipulated a price 
for a standard grade, csdled "mid-
dling," and a graduated sAfdu le of 
prices fo r the. other grsdds, above 
and below, was c o v e r e d c o n " 
tract . But 'when the bayif undertook 
to demand delivery, it made no dif-
ference what grade of cotton . he 
might desire, the s«£ier could d e -
liver to him any one o i the 32 grades 
that he ( the sel lfr) chose- This, of 
course, placed the buyer at a de-
cided disadvantage. 
Suppose, fo r instance, that a 
breeder of f ine chickens should de-
.ire to purchaae from a dealer-cer-
tain fine' birds for^breeding pur-
Sevtnty-two' disasters, with hn»-
dreds Nported killed an<^ Injured, and 
more than 145.000 either homeless or 
requiring assistance, called for emer-
gency relief meaaurea and the ex-
penditure . of. 11,441.486.36 by tke 
Araerfcan Red Croaa during the Hacal 
year ending Jnae. 80. 1922, according 
to a statement based en the forth-
coming annual /report of tbe Red 
Cross. The greatest toll of life was 
taken by hurricane and tornado, 
while the overflowing of rive™, the 
breaking of dims and torrential rains 
drove the grentot number of people 
from their homes. The property low 
waa estimated a l more than *30-
000,000. \ • • 
The year's disasters reported In-
cluded twenty-six Hoods, nineteen tor-
nadoes. fifteen Urea, four epidemics, 
two theatre collapses, two ihlpwracki 
(one ab alrahlp). and a bridge col-
lapse. mine explosion, railway colli-
sion and a .drought. Of the fioods U> 
the 'United Ststes thst st Bsn An-
tonio, Twas , causfcd the greatest 
UlCt flOHteSf€ w 
P A N C A K E - F L O T R ; 
. |OkiHora«fead' Vhemosi deliciousfGncakeSy 
• I anyone ever tasted 
\ Ajltauu 'have TO do jvk|§|| 
' ffSSEflgafg a-Sd Vaiec.uiiX 
S; <oid hake 'j— j W O 
now or formerly of M. A. Carpenter, 1 
W. R. Robinson and others; and be- ' 
ing the identical property conveyed ' 
to Ernest L. Barton J>y deed' of Ju - ' 
iius C. Carpenter, dated DeeeflilTeT » 
10th, 1919, and recordejWfithe office 1 
of tbe.Clerk of Court<4n1nd fo r as ; ' 
County and State ifh Volume 180, ' 
a t pag?,339; Also V 1 
' 8. All that cer ta in^i^rce l or* ie t J 
of land, together wih — t e n a n t ' 
houses ' and .other inlprovements 
thereon, situate, lying and being on ' 
the Southeast side .of the S. :A.*L. I 
Railway. Company's track, within the1 1 
corporate limits of the City of Ches-
ter, County and State a'foresaid; 1 
bounded on the 'Eas t by an unnamed ' 
alley, on the North and West by prop ' 
erty of the S. A. L. Railway Com- 1 
p a n y . o n d oh the South by the un- j 
named alley j and being the identcial ' 
property conveyed to Ernest L. Bar 
ton by dr td of .Charles L. and Susan ' 
Handy, dated December 5th, 1919. ' 
and recorded, in the office of the 1 
Clerk of Court in and fo r said Coun- • 
ty and State hi Volumn 180, a t pages 1 
333 and 334; Also . I 
9. All. that certain parcel or lot of 1 
land, together with the dwelling I 
house and other improvements there- 1 
on, situate, lying and being on ; 
Branch street, "within the corporate 
limits of the City of CJtfsl^rvXoun i 
ty and State aforesaid, bounded by ! 
said Branch street, any lota nowNjr i 
formerly of Wright, Annie Jefferson, ^ 
and Kennedy; and being the identi- ' 
csl property covcyed t o ' Ernest L. i 
Barton by deed of M. L. Marion, I 
dated Januafy 1st, J i f to , and re-
corded, in the office of the Clerk of i 
Court in and for said County and i 
'9tau> in ' Volume. 180, at page 561; : 
"-IS. All that certain parcel or lot : 
of-land, s i tuate, ' lying and being on J 
(Tsate street, within the corporate i 
T imiSh j j f the Ciy of Cheser, County i 
and State^aforesaid , and bounded | 
by said. Foote-street, S. A. L. Railway t 
CompanyU right of way, Gaston i 
street, and property of Mrs- Nannie | 
M. Sjmpson. and being the identical | 
property conveyed to Ernest L. Bar- , 
ton by deed o f . George W. ' Byara, | 
dated November 15th, 1917, and re-  
corded in the office of the Cleric of , 
Court in and fo r said -County and , 
State in Volumf — p a g e — . . . 
Terms of Sale—Cash, purchaser | 
to pay, fo r Revenue Stamps and" the , 
costs of drawing deeds of convey- j 
BANKRUPTCY SALE 
- D n l W i ^ t s ' - - -* Unitfd- S ates of America', Western 
District Of South Carolina. 
In the matter of Ernest L. Barton. 
Bankrupt .* . 
Pursuant to an ordei of Hon. J . 
A. Marion, Refere i n Bankruptcy, 
bearing date O c t 17th, 1922, I will 
olfer fo r sale at Public Outcry, In 
f ron t of. the. . Court House' door in 
.Chester, S. C., on Monday, Novmsber 
6th, 1922, during t h / | e g a l ho A of 
Hood In BMle io l ty ' of Vlcksburg and 
KaKlieit, Miss., forced 31.000 penwos 
A National Calamity 
In the Red Cross disaster relief 
records there will probably remain 
for many years one calamity which 
touched ncarty every state with a 
senfv of horror and of loss This was 
the distressing collspse Qt- tba roof 
of the Knickerbocker Theatre in 
Washington. D. C . resulting In nine; 
ly-slx deaths and'125 persons Injured. 
Situated in the center of the hesutl-
ful Northwest residentlsl section, this 
motion picture theatre wis patronlaed 
by many pfrsons of-T>rominence both-
ln the official and civil life of the Na-
tional Capital, whose family and per-
sonal connections rsdlated out over 
the entire country. The horror, was 
Intensified by a terHllc snowstorm 
which, -thought ^ retarded, did not 
block Red Cms*"relief. , 
Airship Craah Finds Al*«ft Han(t 
The craah and destruction of the V. 
8. Army's large alrahlp Roma In Vir-
ginia last February with the-loas of 84 
'officers and men atld 11 Injured waa 
ihe Srst disaster of Its kind to call for 
Red crosa relief In this country. The 
suddenness of the accident teated the 
preparedness o f ' the organisation and 
of the Chanter at Hampton. Vs., but 
the response was Immediate and relief 
furnished tbe survivors, also funda for 
Ihe expenses of relntlrea of the dead, 
•who came'from long distances to claim 
their own. . . , . 
In the year's oversea record for aid , 
rendered by . the Red Croas a w two 
Ores In Ihe Philippines, one In Manila, 
which destroyed >1.000 homes, wi th .a 
loss of H/.00.000 and 5.000 persons 
made homeless, the other at Tonlo, 
which drove 3,000 from their dwellings. 
In medlcsl relief that waa quick and 
effective the amallpox eplde*lc In 8an 
Domingo, which had a (ptal of 22.000 
cases with 245 deaths In a alngle day. 
tested the rejdlness of the Red Crosa 
lor- action, and the aame cat) ba said 
o f t h e San Domingo hurricane, which 
killed 12 persons and reduced the 
homes of 182 persons to wreckage. A 
flood In 8an Salvador, with a death 
tdU of 50 and 2.000 refugeea, was also 
ef&etually>trendled by the local Chsp-
terVf' tKAmerlcan'Ited Cross. 
Relief Machinery Perfected 
The yeWr has aeen the further per-
fection of disaster relief administra-
tive niMsurea fh every Held of Ameri-
can Red Qri>sa activity, and t h a t the 
work may be carried on t o still d H t e r 
accomplishments the A m e r t c s r R e d 
Cross la sppeallng for wldespresd re-
newal/of membership during the sn-
nual Roll Call, to be conducted this 
ye:ir from Armistice Day (November 
.U) to, and Including, Thankagivlng 
Day (November 30). 
Red Cross Roll Call 
HearttWorld Around 
the following described property of 
kaid Bankrupt to-tri t : . 
, ^ 1 . AH that certain parcel or lot 
of land, together! with the dwelling 
house and other improvements there-
on, situate, Jyin^ knd being on the 
Northwest side of Hemphill-Avenue/, 
within the corporate limits of the City 
of Cbesteh State o'VSosith Carolina. 
' f ronting. . 90 feet oik said .Hemphill 
Avenue, and runni rb through to 
Gaston street, and bounded by said 
Hemphill Avenue atM said Gaston 
street, and property oft J . W.-Hood 
arid property of Meltod Gr in t ; »nd 
being the identical property convey-
ed to Ernest L. Barton t>y deed of J . 
J . and Paul Hemphill, dated July 11, 
1907, and recorded in! the office of 
the Clerk of Court inl and for said 
County and State in IVolunse 112, 
« t page 747; Also \ 
2. All t ha t certain parcel or lot 
of land, together with Uio dwelling 
honse and other improvements there-
on , situate, lying and being on Gas-
ton street, within the corporate lim-
i ts of the city o f £ h e s t e r . County and 
B u t e aforesaid,-measuring 50 by 156-
fee t , and bounded oH. the South by 
property of Mike Brice, on the West 
by an Bnnamod alley, on thb North 
' by property of Miss Lucile' Cassels. 
and on the East by Gaston street; and 
being, the Identical property convey-
ed to Erne't L v Barton by dejd of 
J . M. Hey ward, dated March 13th, 
1911, and r e c o r d # in the office of 
the Olerk of Court in and for said 
County and-Slate in Volume 134, at 
page .279 ; Also 
i. S-AH tha t certain parcelor lot of 
land, situate^ ly ing.and being on 
Ganpn street, within the corporate 
U m l n y f the City of Chester, Couny 
and State aforesaid, measuring 60' by 
150 feet, and bounded on the Sou l 
by property of 'Miss Lucile Casseitr, 
on the West by an unnamed alley, 
on the North by property of J . M. 
•vJlMiels, snd on the East by said 
GaSton street, and b'elng one of the 
lots conveyed to Ernest L. Bsrton 
by deed of J . J . and Paul Hemphill, 
above referred to: Also 
4. All that certain parrel 'or lot of 
land, together with the dwelling 
house snd'otherSmproyemcnts there-
fon, situate, lying,- iel^g on Gaston 
street, within the coroarate limits of 
Ithe City of Chester, County and state 
. aforesaid, measuring 50 by 150 feet , 
and bounded on the South" by prop-
er ty of J . M. Daniels, on the West 
by an 'nnnamed alley, on' the North 
by property 'Of ,G. W. Ferguson, and 
on the-West by said G a s t o n j t t ^ e t , 
and being one of the loty^onveyfed. 
t o Ernest L. Barton by de«d of J . J . 
lid Paul Hemphill, above referred to : 
grades, regardless of what the buyer 
might want, he can now select his 
options f r o m only lO.grsdes. An-
other provision of The lsw author-
Thc f inger p r i n l i S B B W e r y per-
son ' in the United i rwfts & recom-
mended by the N e t f i T o r k Slate 
Chamber of Commerc5;as a protec-
tive measure to oiake aifficult " the 
evasion of clever an<^1iangcrou-
aiiens sent here fo r the purpose of 
assimilated portions of ourlpopula-tlon-" 
rough this vicious fu tu re con-
t r a c t , however, the amount "sold" i® 
many times the demand, fo r it is 
many times the . actual existing cot-
ton. >£a Senator Diai aaid the other 
night,, it doesn't taxe a Solomon to 
see that when supply—even though 
itis fictitious—-exceeds demand, 
price will be low. The amount of 
cotton fo r sale, even ! though it be 
-only "paper cot ton/ ' or coffl&cts. 
for fu ture delivery, so f a r exceeds 
the amount needed, that the market 
is constantly at a lower level than 
would be the ease if delivery could 
be forced by the purchaser at his op-
tion, rather thaiKat- the option of 
the seller. 
Most of thtf Cotton States have 
made some effort to correct the ad-
mitted evils of this- situation, but 
were unable t o dct so. chiefly be-
cause the t r a n s a ^ ^ n s are not sub-
ject to their jurisdiction. For some-
thing like 30 years, more or less sin-
cere efforts were made in congress 
to emedy the matter,, without suc-
cess, until a partial improvement 
was effected in 1&14, w^?n the num-
ber of grades that the seller might 
&hoose to deliver was reduced f rorf f j 
32 to 10. So, where the seller 
merly could, deliver any one o f ^ 2 j 
the buyer can, contract fo r a specific 
grade of cotton and deqyind its 4e-j 
Hvejy. However, not a single bale , 
of colton has ever been sold on the j 
rNew York exchange under this form 
of contract. T h e seller of cotton on 
the/exchanges «vill not make 'a defi- j 
nlle * contract which the buyer can 
definitely enforce. 
While some form of dealings for 
fu ture delivery is .necessary to th$_ 
conduct of the cotton . business, 
there is little doubt that the ' in te r -
ests of both the producer and the 
manufacturer .would-be better ' p r o -
tected by JI fu r the r reduction 6f the 
advantages held by the exchange 
dealer in the matter of the options 
that he ipay aeleet when it comes to 
tfuT actual delivery 6f cotton. 
Thedford's 
II BLACK-I 
DRAUGHT 
1 ^ II 1 Medicine u T H E O L D R g L I A B I 
iMEDYFORWER (Vegetable) 
Every,time a woman spends-a-dollar for goods J 
made outside thej^arolinas as a substitute for ^ 
goods made^wthinktiie state, she weakens just 
that much Jhe ppssiblfe advancement orher hus-
band. - . } V 1 :•«..! ,51 
j Only a relative small number of u& have e-
nough to live' on without active daily-labor. The 
balance of us work regulany^ for upon our per-
sonal effort depends om* monthly pay check or 
our semi-annual dividend. 
A woman is not justifying her name^ff$)od 
house-keeper if she pays more money fgr a home-/ 
made article than she would- have jto pay for" 
something inade elsewhere. Nor xyill she be jus-
' 1 tified in buying an inferior article for the same 
1 mofiey she would have to pay for a superior piece 
of goods made outsjde the Carolinas. 
But a patriotic housewife's duty to her state is 
to know of her own knowledge that she can not 
buy a home-made article of the same value for 
thVsame money that she must pay for the"for-
eign-made merchandise., 
When the wSmeh of the Carolinas-look flteir 
dealer straight in the eye over the counter and L. 
demand to be shown the home-made products, 
he may not have thern, but if enough women join' 
in this work/he will get them. -y 
A dealer sells what his customers- want. Some 
of them are Committed by contract or agency or 
personal preference to certain widely known 
products and may be slow-tO change. But they 
Will chailge quickly enough when they see that 
the buyers-have become open marketers. 
. Ask yourjjSeaier to show you a garment,-or a . 
\Jcitchen utensil, or an article of food, or equip- -
ment for the farm, that has the Carolinas brand j 
on it. If he does not happen, to have it, step" a-^. 
rOimd the corner and get a price from the other • 
m a n ^ 
If.itis ^ good article^and you buy it,, the next 
time you cal} ypur regular dealer-will have it in 
' stock*; 
He is in business to please you and you both 
are in the bu^ine^ of. making, the Carolinas 
' A more complete •description of 
the sbove property will be read be-
fo r e ' t he .sale. ' 
The said real estate above de-
scribd will be sold in separste lots 
It psrcels snd upon the execution 
by me, as Trustee, of deed or. deeds 
of conveyance, purchaser or pur-
chasers shsH receive and hold the 
premises conveyed f ree f rom any1 and 
ail claims, liens, ' encumbrances^f t 
dower r lKh t rwEa t sAve fand sufije/t 
oniy.to confirmation of inch ssles by 
the Bnkrupt Court and the csrryin* 
out of any*valid existing ren t con-
tracts concerning .which 'due notice 
will be -resd before 'sale . 
; • j . 51* Hemphill, Trustee. 
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vsriety. Suppose, when he undertook 
to mske h i ' pu rehase , he waa forced 
to buy so msny chickens, the M o -
tion -f the breed to be le f t entirely 
ir fhe hands of the dealer. I t is 
easy to see thst the fsncier might 
be delivered s pen containing few or 
"none of the jiarticulsr breed he de-
sired, and his only hope of securing 
the kind desired would be to make 
additional purchases, r e ly ing , upon 
his abi l i ty ' to dispose of those de-
livered to him which he V o i d not 
use.,This"vfrsuld obviously mske of 
him not merely a purchaser, but also, 
a seller,- and ,a seller ...who deslfied 
only to dispose of something that he 
did not wsnt and could not . iae . The 
ndditlon of-,this, unwilling seller to 
the ranks of- those trying to dispose 
of chickens would merely incresse 
the rusk to sell. thus tending to low-
er the sversge value of chickens, just 
as t ruly as ah over-production would 
serjd the market price downwahi. 
The same thing happens with ' the 
f a r m e r s ' •• cotton. A nianufactorer 
buys cotton for ' fu tu re . delivery be-
cause he must. Cotton 'Is produced 
and sotd during only a few months, 
while the „msnaf*ctnrer must have 
a steady supply all the year round. 
Thus he is forced to purchase s 
large •portion of his cotton fo r fu -
ture dei ivj ry . When he undertakes 
to do tl>i< he Is met with the stand-
ard f t f tufe contract, providing, un-
til 19ty, fo r the delivery of cotton 
of any-one of 82 graces. The chan-
ces are that he can use. only one or 
tw'o <^ f these grades, bu t he la forceil 
to take the risk of having cotton de-
livered 'to him of any one 'of them. 
His only safe, course is t o purchase 
a sufficient , supply to assure him of 
a .sufficiency of the grade he needs, 
relying upon his ability to sell those 
grades which he cannot use. Thus 
he Is fo rced ' to buy and sell a grea t 
deal r j o r eVo t to^ - than he needs, 
6. Ail thst certain parcel o r i o U r f TWAIN/5C t 
-:land,. measuring 60 by-200' feet, sit- , . . / y 
uat^, lying 'and being On Pinckney Schedules of paa? 
Street, wihtfn the corporate limits oi t h e ^ a r i o u s rmlroad 
the City of Cheser, County and SUte leaving Chester. 
•foresaid, bounded on the Northwest 
by. said Pinckney Street, On the Sputh- * . ' / . SOUTHj 
west by property o r 1. C. Roper, on s N o r l ( l h o 
. the Southwest by property of a ne- r w J " " 
gro woman, and on the Northeast N°. Lv. Chester 
by,an unnamed street, and being the 3Z.LT. 
identical property conveyed to Ernest . Soothbo 
L. Barton by deed .of M.- C. Deaver, . 
dated March 3rd, 1914, and recorded No*. 31 £v . Chester 
in the office of the Clerk of Court No. 5 Lr . X " ' 
In and fo r said- County, and 'Sta l?- in " 
- VoWhie' a t i>age 380r*»?o- ^ „ 
- - f t . All that certain pared or lot / . * T * 
Of land, together with (hi/dwelling Northbq 
•• houstTand other improvem/hla there- &6T2 LT. Chester 
«n,'\situste, lying and byf^g on Gra-
haj(-street , within the corporate l im, ' . South bo 
its 6f the City of Chester, Courjty \Wo, 1 Ar. Chester 
and S ta te aforesaid, fronting t . . 
•on- said street; *nd having- a deptl ' 
on either side of lSO-Yeet and wlJth • w 
• s t . the resr of .76 (oet, and .bound.:' W w l b i 
by ssid GTaham' s»reet, and,iota now No. 1< Ar. Chester 
• or formerly of M / B . Clark and F r e J No.- 16 Ar. " 
• - .-Lander; and being the identical pr°P-
•, erty conveyed to Ernest L. Barton , E«rboi 
. by deed of - Fred. L. Lander, datetf 1 « . 15 I T . Chester 
p i e e ^ b e r 4tb, 11(18, and recordet No. 17.LT. 
In the'office of the^Metk'of Court in1 -• 
and fo r said Coun t s . and .State-Ufl ~ 
Volnme 180, at p a g e i 6 0 ; Also - 3EABO. 
' 7. All that ce r fS* parcel or lo^o'f No. 5 Lr . Chester ' 
tad^gWherfrith the two d w ^ i n g N o . M J j f _ » , 
A u e r a n d / o t h e r improvements „ , 
, s i t ^ t e , lying and e i l ^ g on N o \ U L T " 
I L^cy S t f t e t . within the/corTKH - , No'irtkb. 
ra te limits of t h o r i t e of /Ches ter , jto. 12AT. Chester 
• , Couny and S U t e ' s f o r ^ y i bounded No. i o j y . Cluster 
. • by said West Lacy street, a i id ' loU No. « Lv. Chester 
Ice of war-time Bed Cross workers la 
the peace program b» their p l r t ld-
patlon In the Boll Can. In thfa way 
(he vast /Umj ot volunteers wUl once 
more sfBHate with the work of the 
Bed Crosslin.its manifold phases. Co-
operation also has been assured by 
noverament snd prlvste msrltlme In, 
lerests In a deep-sea Bol| Call i h i t 
Is designed' to reach eveiji member 
or potential member In every part of 
the world who msy be e» voyage or 
temporarily In any port. ---
Thousands at Chapters will adopt 
tbe home canvass plan of enrollment 
wblcji originated In Pittsburgh, where 
l i f tVea r It resnlted In a membership 
Increase of Ob (per cent All records 
la this year's csmpnlgn will be kept 
eft standard slxe cards to be died h* 
aa^h D i i n t i p #nr fntnl>A na> 
Electric 
Bitters, 
